Practice Development Reference List

This reference list offers you a wider range of publications relating to most aspects of systematic practice development. The list is produced by the RCN Practice Development Team with contributions from members of the International Practice Development Collaborative (IPDC). Thus, the list features much of the published work of the RCN Practice Development Team and IPDC members. The list also features other key work that the RCN Practice Development Team and IPDC have drawn on. It is not intended to be an exhaustive list of references. As far as possible, publications have been ordered into one of the following sections:

Practice Development: concept, models and methodology
Practice Development: methods
Practice Development: outcomes

However, many publications will overlap into two or more sections.

RCN members can access full text versions of some of the publications via the RCN website. This is indicated by the relevant publication.

Key Practice Development Text


Practice Development Journal
Key Theoretical Influences


Practice Development: concept, models and methodology


Practice Development: methods
Action learning, clinical supervision, consent, critical reflection, evaluation, facilitation; (critical companionship), leadership, person-centredness, political influencing, transformational leadership, user involvement, values clarification
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Practice Development: outcomes
culture and context, effectiveness (personal, team and organisational), evaluation,
evidence based practice, Magnet Hospitals
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